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TACOMA, May 11.?A raport waa cur-
BMM along tlm water front yesterday that
the ataauasr City of Seattle. b«. >ngin*r to
the Puget Sound A Alaska Hteamship
* "Wpany, was about to be placed on the
dry tack at Qaarterwiaater harbor for re-
pairs, preparatory to being leased to the
owners of the stranded steamer Wlllapa.
who have been endeavoring to serore a
suitable eases! to he plat ed on the Puget
sound- Alaska run in opposition to the Pa-
cific Coast Steamship Company's boats.
As is well known, the latter compsny now
has a monopoly of this business, and has
raised both the passenger and freight
rates slnee the opposition steamer went on
the rocks an her upward trip.

This action en the part of the Pa- tflc
Coast Steamship Company is said to have
greatly Incensed the Juneau merchants,
who now have no other recourse than to
eubmlt. u did not stop them from talking,
however, and many statement* d to

have emanated from them have been
heard in shipping circle* in this city. The
majority Of these have been to the effect
that nearly every merchant in Juneau
would sign almost any kind of a contract
should am opposition line of boats be
placed en. With these statements en
the situation, the report in circulation
today that the fins steamer City of Se -

attle. which has been tied up to the North-
een Pacific pier for many months, would
be put on the run. is hardly to be won-
dered at, especially as she is particularly
well adapted to that run.

Inquiry at the Olllce Of Superintendent
Walter Cake*, of the Paget Sound A
Alaska Steamship Company, brought out
a statement from that official that there
was nothing in the report, further than
the steamer would be placed on thr
dock for repairs to her hull, which are
necessary for preservation. Mr. Oakes
said he had read in the newspapers that
the Alaska Steamship Compsny had con-
templated chartering the steamer, but of-
ficially he knew nothing. This statement,
coming from Mr. Oakes. must be authen-
tic, as he was president of the compsny
owning the wrecked steamer Willapa.

Notwithstanding this, there are tho*.
who are skeptical enough to believe that
there is some truth in the rumor, their rea-
sons for thinking so being that the com-
pany must have some object in view in
having the vessel docked other than to
preserve her hull- Developments will be
watched w4th Interest.

JVBiiMK AT VICTORIA.

Blahoeat* Prsisrstlse* Ma4e-Tke
fireatest Ikass Battle Vet ftee*.

TAOOiiA, May 11.-One of the most
ptctureaq.i* figures iD attendance at th<-
recent goW tournament was Major A. W.
Jones, district paymaster of Her Majesty'*
land and marine forces at Victoria, P. C.
Of tall, aosmnandiflf stature, and with a
face bronaed from out-of-door exercise,
the major presented a most interesting
figure about the Hnk* or In the lobby of
the Taooma hotel. Outside of golf, which
was the attraction for his vMt to Tacotr*.
lie was most intonated in -talking about
the coming celebration of the Queen s ju-
bilee at Victoria, whioh begins Sunday,
June 21. and continues through the fol-
lowing Monday and Tuesday

Unix}*)-, mid th« major to the Post-
Intelllgencer correspondent. "will be
»pont In davoUnnal um-tM In honor of
her majesty, and on (Monday »nd Tues-day the sport* by land and sea will be
celebrated. On Monday the sham battle
wJll take place. Thin attraction this year
will be better than ever before, as tner*
Willi be more amp* to participate and
?nore troops- The flagship of the suuad-
ron. the Imperieuae. will take part, and
three other*, ami posaibly four. A bat-
talion of Infantry will hold the new fort
overlooking the sea against the ship* and
the martnc*. In fart, the battle will be
much larger than ever, you know. On
Tuesday the field sports snd regatta will
take place, in whtoto there will be many
participants

"We will have any ovnntlty at money
this year, the government subscribing
$3,000 or >4.(100. I don't kn >w which now.
and the city and citUens generally put-
ting up liberally. We expect n irn-at
*nany varftors and wilt ©f -our* make It
nlrasant for them, as we have always
tried to do "

ABSTRACT or TWACT."

Pierce Uwaty to Kettle for Valnable
frayertj.

TACOKA. May li.~Thc county com-
missioner* h.ive *rderM County Attorney
Tlttow to prepare a complete abstract on
the own.rahlp of the thirteen acre* of
I «nd in the "Nigger Tract" known as th«
J,ew<ntey estate, the ownership of which

\u25a0has been a QQMMWI tnr socn. time be-
tween the omnty and state. Deputy At-
torney Fitch ha* made a thorough search
of the rMMdt. and bae become convinced
that the property belongs to the county.

fitiite latn-1 1 »mmt«*ioner Robert
Bridget trgg also been tnvrsnigating the
matter on N#wUf of the state. an<t ha«
undoubtedly prepared fact- that will be
uaed by the attorney general at tho tria;
of the ca*e.

IMKKTN win. BE run.
Finance l owwliirr to Halae

by the Elrat of June.
TACOMA. MAY U. The finance com-

mittee of the city council la Worrying con-
siderably over the payment of that »F>4 SON
on June 1. Interest on water and light
bonds. held in New York. The present
funds In the hand* of the treasurer are
small, but notwithstanding this the clty
oßVtais feel that when It cornea to a pinch
the tntercat money will be aacured *u4
paid a« fv-omptly a» It AVER ha« been.

?HDSWALKS IN B AL» CONDITIO*.

Iktlaaal<e Kepalra Sreged Alna«
Taeewa >tr*eti.

TACOMA, May IL-The citv authorise*
sre dally In receipt of complaints from
cttleens on the bod een«*Hfcn of the sM<».
walks about the city. The majority of tha
sidewalk# were constru. te<| during the
boom time# *P.FL have not be#n tvpafrvd to
any extent *ln<-e. A cemmon occnrrencft
at police besdquartejr* ia th« receipt of a

TELEPHONE MESSAGE announcing that a
sidewalk Is bndten OT ha* fallen In The
people FLO NOT make thee* coopiatnta out
cr any vtclouaas? . but simply \* good
cltisens who wish U> see tb« eity maintain

Money back if

you don't like

Schillings

Tea and money

at youf grocer's.
ayijpi*** s*uj Kraacacv

as good an appearance as possible. aa
much for the sake of the cittsens as for
the stranger within the gates.

TO mm ««* wotiJET wto.

Parties 9o*a ta Begia at Bath Eal«

mi tke Llae.
May II?A surveying party

at **« men. la charge at L. Vaader-
ntrtn. will probably leave tbU city next
Monday to eorrey the Bnckl»jf mining

road, an appropriation rf BO W having

been made for the purpose by the hs
legislature. *

This perty wfl! probably be atreagth-

ened by a stontlar party. Who Will begin
work at Yakima.

Tm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Martae lees
TACOMA. May H. -Steamer Mount

Lebanon, of the Northern Pacific tine,
sat I*4 yesterday from Yokohama for Vic-
toria and T»t>iibs with a full cargo of
merchandise and a large number of pas-
sengers.

Northern Pacific steamer Pelican
steamed out of port late Monday night for
Port Gamble, where the will take on a
cargo of lumber for China.

Brhooner Pr*d E. Sander, of Seattle,
went on the dry dock at Qaarterma.iter

WWtfby island lart week A diligent ef-
fort wBl be \u25a0ad<> to <Mwflr«r and «p-
P»I»H the mat deter.

Asahel Dillon, late county auditor, has
arranged to pot la a fish trap on a reef
near North beach. Orca* Wand. It is oa
the gulf shore and not far from East

sound. The work of driving the piles will
protisWr be tomorroa.

Joe Parker'a new shingle mill at Big

Lake tr Skagit comnty, is nearly ready
for operation.

Work t» progressing rapidly on the fair-
haven and Chuckanut canneries, and it
is expected that they wfl! both be equip-
p*>d and ready for operation in time tor
the first bir salmon ran.

NEW BOARD WILL ACCEPT.
Members to Hake Chaage* Slowly?

All the Plght KaoefcHl Oat
of the Old Board.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
OLYMPIA. May 11.?Gov. Rogers has

received word from Miles C. Moore. J. C.
Btalk-up and W. R- Andrews, signifying
their acceptance of the positions on the
board of control to which the governor
sppolntsd them Saturday. Henry G.
Snively has aot sent his acceptance as
yet, but the governor has no doubt he will
do so, as before the removal of the old
board he had signified his willingness to
serve.

The board will probably not hold meet-
ings oftener than every three months, the
businees of the. institutions under the con-
trol of the hoard being transacted by
Traveling Auditor Lister.

Hereafter removals and new appoint-

ments will be made very slowly, m-ith a
view of Riving every part of the state Its
due shsre of representation.

The members of ths old board have ap-
parently decided quietly to submit to re-
moval. all talk of taking the matter into
the courts having subsided.

Improved Telephone Herrlee.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

OLYMPIA. (May 11. -This city is to have
an improved telephone system, A. C.
Lands, superintendent of the Sunset Tel-
ephone Company, is in the city arrang-
ing to place long distance transmitters In
all the telephones. These transmitters are
on metallic circuits, and will supersede
the ground circuits now In use. This im-
provement will enable patrons to con-
verse over the line to distant points from
the telephone In their own offices as read-
ily as from the central office, thus over-
coming the annoyance of having to vlsrtt
the central office to deliver a long-distance
message. The telephone rates in Olympia
pta are also to be cheapened.

harbor yesterday for a general el*ning

and overhauling, preparatory to a trip

to Alaska.
(Ichooner Eva got to sea yesterday in

tow of the tug Mystic. She is bound for
Honolulu.

ASPIRANTS FOk THE NAVY.

Tonne Mea Exaaalaed ta Lesrs
Their Fit am* far Admtaalaa to

Aaaapolis.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

ECLBNffBI'RG. Wash., May 11.?The
examination of applicants for cadetship
in the naval school at Annapolis began
In the normal school building here this
morning The board organised by elect-
ing Principal Gets, of the normal school,

chairman. The members of the bot rd
are: Judge Davtdson, Deputy Superin-
tendent Leach and E. E. Wager. Attor-
ney Freeman, of Yakima, not being pres-
ent.

The examination today covered dicta-
tion. arithmetic and reading, and was vsry
rigid, especially in artbmetir. on which
most of the time was spent. The physical
disqualifications were read to the twelve
applicants, and thsy were advised to with-
draw if they applied to any one of them.

The applicants are: J. W. Walsh, Oakes-
dale: William C. Kruegel. Pullman. J. A.
Kingsbury and W. L. Prosaer. Yakima;
Herbert E. Coe. J. K. Brown, C. E. Hatn-
away, H. H. Ebey and F. K. Brown, Se-
attle; Allison Brooks, Port Townsend;
Delbert Nichols, Tacjma. Will D. Chand-
ler, Whatcom, and Glen Freeman, El-
lensburg.

The examination will not be concluded
before tomorrow evening.

State Warrants at Par.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

OLYJMPIA, May 11.?State Treasurer
Young states that the business of his de-
partment is very brisk. The spring
taxes are being paid in more promptly
than for several seasons, and in conse-
quence outstanding state warrants can
be called in more rapidly. The clerical
force in Mr. Young's office is now en-
gaged In preparing another call for war-
rants which will be the third issued al-
ready this month. State warrants are
now selling readily at par. and will doubt-
less be at a premium by July L

OO.IOkU4>ATiOXAI« OHt BCHES.

eedinir* mt the Worth wester®

Auurisitoa mt Css|»e«iUe.
Special Correspondence.

COUPEVILLE. Wash.. May 7.-The
sixth annual meeting of the Northwest-
ern Association of Congregational
Churches wax held at CoupevlUe, Tues-
day and Wednesday, May 4 and i. The
ftr»t tension was called to order by the
K-\ BmHml Gre«-n. at l:3u p. m. Rev.
W H. O. Temple was elected moderator.

The offi'tf of registrar having been de-
clared vacant. Rev. George H. Lee, of
Taylor church. Seattle, was unanimously
elected to till the office.

NOT ENOUGH TO GO AROUND
Claimants flghtiag for tke What-

eosa Iformal School Faad-Seat-
tle Men Caught.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
WHATOOM. May U.?Argument upon

the legal questions involved In the final
settlement of the contract for the erec-
tion of the normal school building are to
be heard by the supreme court May 14.
The court haa already decided that sec-
tion 4 of article 8 of the constitution does
not apply to appropriations based upon
land grants from the Federal govern-
ment. and that the unexpended balance
to the credit of the fund April 30 could
not, therefore, revert to the state. The
total balance due upon the contract is
f6.fi54.88. and in addition a special appro-
priation of 14.189.05 was made by the late
legislature, with the provision that it
should be paid to the creditors of the con-
tractor by the state auditor. This makes
a total of $10,843.51 available for th<» pay-
ment of claims amounting to 114.599. and
the court haa been asked to decide
whether the claims shall be paid in full
In the order filed. to the extent of the
funds available, or whether the total
amount shall be divided pro rata, and also
whether claimants who are not creditors
for either labor or material which enter-
ed Into the construction of the building,
but who secured orders from the con-
tractor on account of obligations entirely
distinct from the contract, are entitled
to any portion of the unpaid balance by
reason of such orders. The unpaid labor
claims amount to over $2,500. Seattle cred-
itors are interested to the extent of about
53.000. One firm in Portland Is "in it"
to th* amount of s7<»4; one in Tacotna for
1321 20 one in Everett for >473. and quite
a number here for amounts running up
into the hundreds.

The programme for the meetings was
then submitted, and. with necessary al-
terations, was adopted, the theme being
"The Great Teacher."

In the absence of Rev. W. J. Gray, of
Everett, Rev. C. E. Newberry, of Coupe-
vlile. gave a brief address upon the Qrst
division of the theme: "The Personality
of the Great Teacher." This was followed
by a very interesting paper. "The Great
Teacher in Relation to Old Truths," by
Rev. T. H. Henderson, of West Ferndale,
after which a paper was read, "The Great
Teacher in Relation to New Truths." by
Rev. George H. Lee. Taylor church. Seat-
tle. These two papers evoked a very con-
siderable discussion.

Tuesday evening's session was called to
order by the moderator at 7:30. After
singing and pruyer, Rev. C. E. Newberry,
of Coupe\ ille, delivered an address of
welcome, which was replied to by the
moderator, following which the associa-
tion sermon was preached by Rev. H. C.
M.tson, of Vancouver, B. C., subject:
"Tern-hlng With Authority," from the
text Mark i^L

Wednesday morning, the moderator in
the chair, the meeting waa calb-d to order
at 8 o'clock. After a ahort business meet-
ing. the subject "Th.- Great Teacher and
Weaith'' waa treated in a paper by Rev.
Richard Hushed, of Mitrysvllle. following
which "The Great Teacher and Social-
ism" waa dealt with in a paper by Rev.
J. T. Nicheils, of Edgewater. Consider-
able discussion followed, both pa;>ers be-
ing debated simultaneously. This ses-
sion closed with a devotional meeting, led
by Rev. E, p. Dada. of Columbia City.

Wednesday afternoon's session opened
at 1 30 o'clock. Assistant Moderator Rev.
Jonas Buahetl, of Leavenworth. In the
chair. A paper. "The Training of Minis-
ters," waa given by Rev W. C Merrltt. of
Snohomish. which waa continued at con-
aiderable length The balance of the ses-
sion waa devoted to reports from churches
and other business. At the evening ses-
slon, at 7JO ji lot of busineas crowded out
of the afternoon \u25a0? salon was disposed of
In the time which, on the programme,
called for a paper on "Education Tndcr
Christian Influences," by President rf B
L Penrose, of Walla Walla, that gentle-
man being unable to attend. Several
resolutions were submitted and approved,
among which mere:

Thankhig R-v C. E. Newberry and thechurtjh and people of Coupevtll* for kind-neea and entertainment; aoceptlnic
the offer of the Congregutlos-al
church, of Columbia City, through th. l-
paalor H«s. K P. In»da. to hold the semi-annual meeting of the **wociat»on th-re
in November; IVT; of sympathy withRev. w. J. Cray and wif#, of Everett In
the I *M> of thoir little *irl; »f r«s>mmend-
irtf* ti&n Aidet vor ofW tahington the state t*»per The Wash-
ington Endeavorer,' of pleasure at the
commendation with which several pas-
tor* spoke of the work or their reap«eti\e
Chriatlan Endeavor dunnc the
pa«t year: of commendation to the busi-ness committee for the proaramme etc ?
of calling the attention of thv churches
to the Le*aon IK ipa." nuM-«hed

JH. ,
'onrv «*,, <> n*» Sunday fk hooiPvibli«hlng Society; of thanks for th*four year* service of Dene s E A Smithpa at regiatrar of th»» aaaodatl n; of rtc-

ommendatlon to the youth of Washing-
ton of l*tj*et Academv, of Cto«p<*
v»le Prof. C. E. Newberry, principal. *n.i
others.

During the session the following d
fctes w«re registered:

Coirpevtlle. Rev. Charles K. N'ewberrv-C n;h|* City. Re*. E P Pad i fott
Kev. J. J. Tompkine, Eagle Har-

K«y, C. H. Johnson; Edison andMsryftrllK', K'-v. H. Ilui>hi 11. PrtntoniE«i*ewater chur, y Rev J, p. Nlcho'l*Ki<talfO Ci:»". Rev. E. p. Kurasworth
Oranlt* Pa i: * Kev w K Toun*LMmmnlk, Rpv Jor.aa Ftwh'U Lowell'H»v Miu»»t P. r'««tfr and Mr< i~ v

Port Town*, nd, R v H Edr,.k and M-e F. E Brown.
Mr*. Ei!en Farms* rth: Ke«:tle piv'
mouth. Re\ W H. «} T>mpi* Mr u f
t3i*«r. Taylor. R«-v. o*or(re H L«*.. yr,'
8. E (<r*fi\f; Brooklyn Mf> L. M n

4 <l
ley?. a.-tm* pastor Re\ v*

C M.rntt To:t M > ... g(> Kindie-1and Mlw Art* Tf-mpk-tor.; West p*rn<tai»
Rev T M Hetderaon; Vtnfriawr.RO
Rev H C. M«*on: th* Cof\-«n nation*l Home Ui»> v»B*ry St. tet\R«-v v J Batley of Iwul* rrpr,», u iin*
5£1.l ? > "«r*«i22S? ll Schoot ami
Publishing Society. the Rev s .mo*-;
Orww: represents** the Conar. «at»«ttal
Woman ? Home Mts«*on.«rv Iw.v of
WwMnitM, Mr*. No Hit!

NEXT YEAR AT SEATTLE.

State Medical Aanaelatloß Convenea
nt Spoknne.

ftpi»K WE May 11?The Washington |
State M" ileal Association convened here
today for a two day's session. Twentff-
flve prominent physicians are in attend-
ance from all parts of the .itate.

At today's session it was decided to co-
operate with the Colorado association to
secure the meeting of the National Medi- '

cal Association at Denver In I*3B.
Papers were read on technical subjects j

and experiments conducted with the !
Roentgen rays. Tomorrow officers will be
elected.

It is expected that Seattle will be chosen |
as the next place of the nnnunl meeting. ;

corAT ITO SOOS TO ARRIVE.

Japan's Kantotia Siaimman Rossi
for the Queen's Juhllee.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
VICTORIA. R. O May 11 ?Premier

Count Ito. Japan'a most famous states-

man. whose hand controlled the recent j
war with China, la a for Amer- j
lea by the Canadian Pacific Railroad )
Company's steamer Empress of Indi!
which Just left Yok hama His intention
Is to cross the continent by the Canadian j
route, and s.»:l from New Ynrk early In
June for I»nd>n. where he represents j
the jfovemment of Japan nt the queen's ,
jubilee celebration.

PRESENTED WITH THE Fl. AG.

Marine Cnsrd of Ibe Orrros St

Bremffton School.
Dlsritch to the Post-|ntell!gencer.

BREMERTON May 11.?The marine
guard of the T'nited Sssies battleship Ore- j
gon yesterday presented the school with
a large fla* presentation speech hetng

made by Sergeant Ramsey. The response
was made by Nibby, of Bremerton, j
after which the Ask was hoisted amid the j
sounding of trumpets and a round of
cheers.

THE Pl\T* LI IRI.K TO M3K.

Prrdlcdon That the Old Vessel WIU

P<~>RT TOWNSEND, May 11 ?T'nited
State* naval rnrto warship Pint*, which
haa lain at Sitka for twelve year*, will
soon start to M ire lalanrt for repairs, The
Pint* was I'Ullt In the early *)*. and
**» u*e<l Murine the war a* a ®overn-
mer.t towboat Alaska papers predict
that th« old a hip will nev«-r weather the
?\u2666a ob the downward trtp.

nrlM««h*m tta> Venn
?pwHl T>t«r»atch to the Po«f-!r*t»»: e «*nce-

WHATOOOi May It -Thr contract Tor
the coa«tmtlAn of the Ftrttdaie-ftlaJne
fttad about which there was aurh a *©n-
trtm r*r a «hort time v#o that it waa rv-
>>wrtlwt w*» let yrsterdey to C J
Ptdwatt. for *ll'>4

The sheriff of Island < »anty t* here to
Uam what he tan aboat Ftnley Garrison,
whose sk*eton *u found la a netl oo

Hlchard

Ton tJisseed In Price

Paper a* l.omaldaa. /

P, *1 IHepatoh to the Poat-IntelMjron' ,#r.
WATFTRVII.I.E. May II?The first nun-

\u25a0\u25a0 r of the Prospector, a new pai<er for
Xorlbera Okanogan county, is to appear
at Loomistea about May *». Frank M.

the veteran newspaper editor and
proprietor, wilt be the wlWiHir. Thoae
who n-ame to know confidently assert
,h *t Ivoomiaton within a year. will be a
second Rowuod, New os

THE SEATTLE POBT-1H lIiUGigSCER, WEDOTCSDAY, MAT M9?.

A PROSPEROUS ORDER.
KJULWAT CMMRRMU NW* ALL

purrs OR TUT: rxiox.

W«rk o* tfce ?rf«a(ntl«B RcrUwci
l» !>»\u25a0\u25a0) liy«r(t-TI«
Xmhmhii low Xawhera

-OTW a Third ml m Million Paid

Owt la Reaeflta-PtaaaeM la \u25a0*-

cfllrat C«a4itlaa.

Fifty Years Age.

This Is the stamp that the letter ban
Which carried the story far sad wid«|

Of certaia core for the loathsome tore

That babbled ap from the tainted tide
Of the blood below. AadtwasAyer'saaiaa

Aad his sarsaparilla, that all BOW. know,
That was just begiaaiag it* fght of fame

With its cares of $? yaars ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is the original sarsaparilla. It
has behind it a record for cures
unequalled by any blood puri-
fying compound. Itis the only
sarsaparilla honored by a
medal at the World's Fair of
1888. Others imitate the
remedy; they cant imitate the
record:

50 Y?rf of Cuiy«.

Palmer mountain are expected to give a
new and vast impetus to all mining oper-
ation* in the Okanogan.

FOOTPADS BOCND OVER

Sffokwe Crooks Positively Idrnti-
?Hl by Oie of Their

Victims.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelllgencer.

SPOKANE. May 11.-Frank Marvin and
James O'Brtcu. who were severely beaten
several nights ago t«y Officer Sullivan whila
resisting arrest, were today given a pre-
liminary hearing before the municipal
court, and bound over to answer to the
charge of robbery. They were positively
identified by the victim, as being the
who held up and robbed Charles Smith
*nd John Sinthier April 28 in this city.

The officers on that occasion gave chaso
tj the men. and a number of shots were
exchanged before the pursued made th;lr

escape.

HIS BOWK BY AS S. P. TR US.

Man Prom Wall* Walla Killed Sear
Salem, Or.

SAI.EM, Ore., May 11.?"n»e southhoun-i
Southern Pacific overland train ran over
and killed a man here tonight. Papers
found on the dead man's body give his
name as Eli Mackey. and indicate he has
lived In Walla Walla. Wash. The acci-
dent took place at exactly the same spot
where a man was killed a month ago.

WILL NBVEB REACH TACONA.

Fred Mndarett Bzylrei In » Sacra-
mento Hack.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. May 11.? A young
man named Fred- Mudgett, formerly a
s<hingVe miil owner at Tacoma, accom-
panied by his wife, arrived here on the
afternoon train today on his way to Ta-
coma. They got into a haefk to go to the
Western hotel, but he died suddenly on
the way to the hotsl.and was taken to
the coroner's instead. Tho cause of his
death Us supposed to be consumption.

Skagrlt Coanty Jar* Term.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

MOt'NT VERNON. May 11. -Judge
Houser has decided to call a Jury term for
Skagit county on June 1. There are very
few important cases, however, and It will
be a very light term.

DEATHS.

Rev. Father Coagrlato.

SAN JOSE, May It?Rev. Father Con-
giato. of the Society of Jesus, died at the
Sacred Heart novitiate at Los Gatos last
night at the age of nearly 81 years.

Father Congiato was born In Sardinia
in 1818. and was educated as a Jesuit. He
entered the order in May, 1835. and went
to the college of Turin. Italy, to be fitted
for the profession of letters. He was
m.tde president of the College of Nobles,
and later was sent to the college at Frei-
burg, Germany. The revolution of IR4B
forced him to iaave Italy, and he came to
America with Father Careddavou, of
Santa Clara college. Arriving at New
York, orders awaited him commanding
him to go to the college at Bardstown.
Ky.. where he was instslled as president.
He remained his term, and then came to
California, where he found the fathers
laying the foundations of St. Ignatius snd
Santa Clara colleges. He was made pres-
ident of St. Ignatius college, but soon
afterwards was sent to Oregon to organ-
lie the Institutions that had been started
there by Father de Sinet. He later re-
turned to California, and three times
filled the highest posts in the order of the
Society of Jesus.

Hmr> Hair«e»mnker.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

SPOKANE. May 11.?Harry Haggen-
maker died at his residence in this city
this miming from consumption. He came
to Spokane from Seattle last fall, and for
a timp engaged In business. About Janu-
ary 1 last he was compelled by 111-health
to dispose nf his interests, since which
time he hn« been confined to his l>ed. The
body will be embalmed and shipped to
Portland, the family home, for interment.
Mrs H>i**enmaker will accompany the
remains from here.

LOg ANGET.ES. Mav U._More

Utto delegates to the twentjp-sixth session
of the Order of Railway Conductors have
arrived, and before tomorrow morntng an
additional thousand will have arrived to

swell the throng now aurging through the
corridors of the hotels.

A larire number of the delegates are ac-
companied oy their wives, and many have
brought their daughters, and the streets
are gay with fluttering badges. Nearly
every state and territory has sent dele-
gates and Canada has a4ded a long list.

The St. Lxmls special arrived this morn-
ing and the Chicago special arrived this
afternoon in two sections. The Pennsyl-

vania division, which was to arrive to-

morrow over the southern route, is de-
layed by a washout near El Paso. Tex.
It is in two sections and will probably be
a day late in reaching here. The train
bearing the New York delegation is ex-
pected Friday morning.

Promptly at 1 o'clock this afternoon the
twenty-sixth session of the order was
commenced at Music hall. Grand Chief
Conductor Clark occupying the chair.
The roil call showed a majority of the
delegates present. The report of the
grand chief conductor was then read. It
reviewed the work of the order during the
past two yeans and showed the advan-
tages which the members of the order
have over those who are not members.
He also made a few recommendations for
the future government of the order,
which were taken under consideration.

The next order of business was the re-
port of the grand secretary and treas-
urer. Martin Clancy. His report was full
of interesting statistics. He showed that
1n IS6 1337,uuu was paid out of the insur-
ance fund on 161 policies. In there wus
paid out 1339.000 on 139 policies. Most of
this went to widows of conductors. Sev-
eral thousand dollars of It, however, has
been paid out on accideut policies.

The membership of the order now num-
bers about 21,060. The finances are in
good condition, and the order has cause
for congratulation in the manner in
which it has been conducted.

William Durbin. chairman of the insur-
ance committee, also made a report. Ha
discussed the present laws of the order
governing the insurance department and
recommended some changes. No r&dieal
change Is desired, but the committee re-
gard certain changes necessary to com-
port with the growth of the organization.
This evening a public reception to the
delegates of the order was held.

WILLIAMS,BROWS 4 CO. PAIL.

Well-Known San Frandaco Firm
Pushed to the Wall.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 11.-The well-
established firm of Williams, Brown & Co..
wholesale shipping and commission mer-
chants. is in financial difficulties. Its lia-
bilities are said to be about $600,000, but its
assets are believed to be sufficient to meet
most of its obligations. If the creditors
will grant an extension of time, the firm
hopes to resume business.

For the past eight years the firm has
been recognized as one of the most active
houses in the Australian import trade. In
the salmon canning business. Williams,
Brown A Co. were backers of enterprises
of immense proportions. In handling the
Alaska fish output they conducted opera-
tions that annually represented from 150.-
000 to 200,000 cases of salmon, and in their
export grain trade to Australia their ship-
ments in a season often amounted to from
thirty-five to forty cargoes. Since Decem-
ber 10 the company has loaded for the
Antipodes ten ships, whose total cargoes
are vahied at 1500,000.

The direct cause of the firm's embarrass-
ment is said to have been the failure of
Australian consignees to meet bills drawn
against them for shipments of grain. A
great deal of money was lost by the firm
In Its fruit operations in the Fresno mar-
ket. and in the Columbia river canneries.
In which they were Interested. L.ast year
they were large packers of salmon, which
cost from $1.30 to $1.35 per dozen tins. Much
of this stock was carried over for this
year's sales, and at the beginning of the
season the market opened at a ppire of
about $1.05 per dozen tins.

The of the firm are numerous
in this city, but among the Institutions of
prominence here which are known to have
been financially interested are the Bank
of California, the London, Paris & Amer-
ican bank, the French bank and the
Crocker-Woolworth Banking Company.

The personnel of the lirm had much to
do with Its high financial standing. It was
originally composed of William Brown,
son of Thomas Brown, the cashier of the
Bank of California, and Henry A. Wil-
liams. son of Henry F. Williams, the well-
known banker and president of the Cali-
fornia State hank and the California Safe
Deposit Company. Wlliiam Brown died
about two years ago. and his share In the
business was bought over by Henry A
Williams, who is now the only member of
the firm.

About two months ago Henry A. Wil-
liams left thi.« city for Australia on th«
steamer Alameda for the purpose of con-
sulting with Falk & Co.. Australian rep-
resentatives of the house, about the busi-
ness of the firm. He was to leave Sydney
on his return to San Francisco on May 10,
but no word as to that has been received

The creditor* of the Insolvent firm of
Williams, Brown & Co. have appointed a
committee of four to investigate and make
a statement of the business of the firm
The committer will make its report in ten
days. It is the general opinion of the cred-
itors that the firm's assets will more than
rover the liabilities, and some believe that
ISO,.**) would have seen the firm through
A few of the creditors are of the opinion
that Mr. Thane, the manager, acted too
hastily in bringing the business of the
firm to a crisis, but "Mr. Thane is of a dif-
ferent opinion, and says that the credit-
ors do not understand the situation. Ho
said:

"Th'' business of the Arm has been bad
for pAoral vear» and Mr. Williams knew
the state of affairs whon he left for Aus-tralia, on Marfh It* I have only been with
the tlrm a ft w year* and will not be made
the scapegoat In tms affair. Mont of the
firm s loss*>s wan occasioned by our Ka st-em business in canned salmon, raisins and
dried fruits. Our Australian business has
alw tys been profitable."

LONDON May 11.-Riohard Dawson,
ear? of DnrJev lit dead. He wan born »ep-
tfisVr 7. 1817. and w«» made a f*er of
the Dotted Kinadom In I**?. From 1&55 to
WSJ he wan a lord !n waiting.

ttuinc? Suffers Kr«»n» Fire-.

QFINCY. 111.. May 11? J. R. l>alton A-
Co. s tablet plant, Valk. Jones & Mc-
Mein's job printing office* and Brum-
baugh's bo<>k store, all in the same build-
ing. burned this morning. The total low
la I

From a statement prepared by one of th«
creditors the following is deduced: Asset*.
*Tlo,lQi> liabilities, Mr. Thane
says thi* statement is not correct, and that
matters are in a much worse state than
the above figures show.

FUR ESTATE LITIGtTIOV.

NEW fORK Ms?" 11?The tea import-
ers hav* not waited th" pas-age of the
tariff bill, aith Us proposed duty of 10
cents a pound upon that commodity, but
have advanced all grades of tea from 2 to
5 cent* a pound.

lawyer* Bust Fighting Over the *?-

'\u25a0rial Blanks Kmplnrril.
SAN FRANf-fSTO, May 11. -The trial

of '.he suit of the Fair heirs and adminis-
trator* ag»in«t M's. N*tt!e R Graven has
not ye* passed the printing ofTi<** epoch,

attention of court and Jury (till being
occupied wfth evidence concerning the

DEATH VALLEY,
CALIFORNIA ?>

We are pleased to announce that owing to increased values in our
Vai Verde Gold Mine that willadvance to fifteen cent? May io, and to
further announce that we shall pay our first dividend in June. Our price
till Mav tois twelve and one-half cents, fully paid. Subscribe now or
send for particulars and prospectus.

- ttAWPSlllfi 6HD NI*!N6. NILLIN6 > Crocker Bnllding,
Al® WAltt SDTfIT CNFAPIT, >9M Francisco, Cat.

! Batb Towels.
i

I Values Which Are Difficult to Duplicate
and Impossible to Beat.

\u25a0-- - .

t
' sfl Do**n Unbleached Bath Towel*. Mm <a «

f i?xr mchM lu tents P^t
J 30 Down Unbleached Bath Towel*. haavv.
[ size inches \u25a0«?} vetllS EttCk
I » Dozen Unblaaehert Bath T»weU. heavy,

t . r
? si**, a** tnch«« *r> cents Each
? SO Doifn Unreached Bath Towels, extra /%> ' *

1 heavy. aiae J?xs< inches, at wetllS EftCfcf 20 Dozen Linen Bath Towels*, stae 2?x*» ba , _

; iaoh« at - so Cents Ead

BLEACHED BATH TOWELS,
! J{W Doaen Bleached Bath Tnwe!?, atae l«x £ i _

| » inches, at Oj WetttS
. 50 Doaen Bleached Bath Tow»ls, ai*e 20* 411 /-* -

_

J 46 inches, at 12* CetltS EftCfc
50 Dozen Bleached Bath Towel*. very <-)K g*i + ?.

t
firm and heavy, 2sx4s inches, at vCtltS E&Cl|

\u25a0- 25 Dozen Bleached Bath Ttowels, extra . n
t Heavy, sUe 28x56 inches at lO WCtttS £lC||
?

! BATHING SUITS.
t
» Bathing suits In large variety of prices for ladles, children "

I men.
i The special curtain sal© continues all this week. Standard D^
{ for June now on sale, lie a copy.

i E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
I
t Cor. Secoaid Av. and Madison St.
?

f

l< Ift T""
" \u25a0' » «»»-«

"-liMMmatU

M. F URUYA co -
J JE!?RSS U

Most oowp'.ete ltne of Japanese co*4i at reasonable prioe*.

preparation of the notarial blank.", one of
which was attached to the alleged deeds
conveying some of Fair's real estate to

Mrs. Craven. \»ho claims to lie his contract
widow. N

BROATCH FORCED TOYMJ
Omaha District Court Owp* J

Surrender to Mager I
Moore, I

OMAHA, May 11.?Judges
inson and Keyser. ot the Douglt* «1
district court, sitting in banc. t*Uy£B
the arguments in the mayoralty
Kx-Mayor Broatch had secured a rttffcS
ing order to prevent Mayer Moore fnuS
suming his office, and Moore had
mandamus to cotnpel Broatch to
Both cases were argued together.

At 2.30 this afternoon the judmiß
noußced their decision, dissolving tfc»H
straining order and issuing the *i«<B
mandamus -asked for. Mayor Uoongß
once entered on the duties of his

CATHOLIC KVIfrHTM CO»VM& 1
Eleventh Supreme Council «B

dressed hy Archbishop (inn |
MOBILE, Ala., May U.-The et««B

supreme council of five Catholic ftfeß
of America opened here today with ilm>B
attendance. At the Cathedral ot tltfeß
maculate Conception pontifical hlgkaiß
was celebrated in the presence ot i»B
bishop Gross, of I'ortland, Or.» npmfl
spiritual director of the order, sad M|B
Domereaux. I

After mass the conventionMMrtWfcß
McQill institute, and addn*p
by Gov. Joseph F. Johnston for ttw fttitl
of Alabama; Mayor J. C. BMk for lial
city of Mobile, and Prestftni BSwtl
Feeney, for tho C.uhotio Kkigtu «(\u25a0
America. I

The afternoon session was dewtedtefttl
receiving of reports, rcselatiesfc m. 4a
of which were referred to coaattMi. B

The day's session closed with as adAniß
by Archbishop Gross on "H«g to 9| A
True Catholic." B

IVPERVATIOXAL MMttSflll
Officers Elected?\e\t Mertilgill

Held at Ilu.Yal*. I
KANSAS CITY, May 11.-The !««»\u25a0

tional Association of Machinist* is
ven Hon here elated office** U faflflKß
President, James O'CoaMtO, Chopß
grand foreman. H. Douglas W11»m.(»B
cago; secretary-treasurer, Geoff*&?»\u25a0
ton. Chicago; general executive b®*B
Harry Smith, New York; J.
ronto; P. O. Conlan, Kansas City; &#B
Doran, Chicago. B

The convention adjourned to Mitt*l
years hence at Buffalo, N. Y. A W*B
tion demanding control of the
typesetting machines had been jnP**B
for Introduction, but it was deriMd* \u25a0
last momeat not to bring the meswnt B

Mil*. OPPENHEIMKI* DM B

Snccnmha to Her Injnrles?-

to Re Rraaght W»et I
HUDSON. N. Y.. May 11.-MM-,**B

Oppcnhelmer. of Vancouver, B. <% *\u25a0

Jumped from the Atlantic expW*J*B
this city Monday while derange*. *\u25a0'*\u25a0
day. The remains will be taken <****\u25a0
couver by her husband, fornwrijf
of that city. I

Emperor Make* a Gift te cm»J
PARIS. May 11.? Emperor WflWMffi

Germany has Instructed the QerwtoJ*M
bassador to remit 10.000 franet to
mitfee of the charity bagaaf WjMO
wis crippled by the Are of TuesdMf ?**?\u25a0
ago. It is expected that the
tlon to the francs
< eived by the committee fro* SB

mous donor will enable the worfc**"B
ity to be carried on as usuaL I

Orleans Remalaed I
PARIS. May 11.?Tt Is stated 1

Orleanists tried to t» rsuadS the W* \u25a0
Orleans to make th»- fenersl ?< tW \u25a0
D'Aumale the occasion for s#**f^B
sational return to France, sat WP \u25a0
declined to ask the goveffl4(M W U
mission to attend the funeral. I

Stlmalata the Slngglsh

Tn addition to It# tonic
properties Hostettcr's Htomsfß

?

errises a heneflcial Influence \u25a0
neys and bladder, when they *r*__jtT \u25a0
by stimulating them to r-neW*

thus reopening, a* if were,

th<» escape of Impurities whom

channel of exit is the organ# «*

Among these are oftain B
fla minatory elements, rrwlactiw * B
arable Injury to the If \u25a0
exoelied. The kidney# and \u25a0

skives are also N neflted hf

as their Inactivity fct I
n.iry to their disiease and
They also experience, ia _^gß
other portions of the eystMi. *?

f!irti»ermor»»« orr<-/ ts ?? v" ir*rT~r \u25a0
of the stomach. snd if \u25a0

Mother Blckerdyks

TOrEKA Kan.. May 11^®^!
Botkln. of the state O A *

an or«ler setting aside July

?Mother Btcfcerdyke day.

that every post in the state B«w

meeting on the night t®Vrf Ww
bctng the eightieth anniver* ? yjgffi
birth. "Mother Bick«Myke*
it the home of her SOP AT

Tedious details of printing office routine
were brought out in the examination, the
object of which is to show that th« deeds
cannot be genuine.

The record book of the H. 8. Crecker
Printing Company was introduced in evi-
dence. and the many erasures and Inter-
lineations threw council and witnesses in-
to great confusion. The day's proceedings
developed nothing sensational.

SEALERS 1% HARD LICK.

Fleet In Japanme W»ter» Reporla

Few < «tchr».
SAX FRANCISCO. May U.-The steam-

er China brought news from the sealing
fleet in Japanese waters. Capt. Bardsley,
of the British sealing schooner Pointer,
writes from Yokohama that the fle» t has
been damaged by serious gales oft the
Japanese coast. He says:

"After leaving Yokohama, we made for
the off-shore sealing grounds, where we
fell in with the schooner Umbrina. She
had been eleven days on the ground and
had thirty-one seals. She reported very
few seals seen. Not seeing many our-
selves. we stool in toward land, and when
about thirty miles off coast, found seals
plentiful, but the weather was so rough
that we could not get them, our catch
being ten March 22. We remained on this
ground until April 6. getting few chances
to lower boats, but adding thirty or forty
seals to our catch.

"I have spoken the Charlotte Cox, Capt.
Byrnes. He has been hunting off shore
since March 17. and has only seven seals.
He says he has never seen such weather
before. He got a boat smashed In a gale
March 11, and his poop rails were carried
away. Capt. Byers reported few seals
off shore. He spoke two other schooners,

with only half a dozen or so seals. All
told, we have now only eighty seals, there
being only three small ones among them."

WHISKERS OH) \OT SAVE HIM.

Campbell, the Vim.. Catmht at Ann
Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 11.?Edward
Campbell, who was implicated with Sid-
ney Bell in the Jaeobsen murder that
startled this city a few years ago, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon and charged
with having escaped from the county jail.
Campbell was serving a sentence for
vagrancy at the house of correction and
escaped a year and a half ago. nothing
being heard of him until yesterday.

Campbell fought desperately when
placed under arrest, but was finally sub-
dued. He had raised a bushy b<qrd, hut
was easily recognised. He admitted his
identity.

>lon-Partlsan Monetary Commission.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 11 -The San

Francisco Chamber of Commerce today

adopted » memorial addressed to the sen-
ate and house of representatives of the
T'nited States, urging that steps be taken
to secure the appointment by the presi-
dent of a non-partisan national monetary

commission to suggest legislation involv-
ing the finances and circulating medium
of the country.

Han FraaeiMA'i Sefcool Children.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 11.-The school

census, completed last night, shows that
there are In San Francisco 74.340 children
of school age, an increase of 3.01S over
the number shown by the last census.
The increase Insures for the city an addi- !
tion to the stats appropriation of about
SJ7,OW.

gnletde at I.oa \nxele*.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. May I|.?E*-

County Recorder J. A. Kelley committed
suicide about 12 o'clock last r.ight. by
blowing out his brains. Despondency
was the cause.

t . P. !*l IT PLACED OX FIIJE.

Aclio" to Prevent (he Government
From Fore<'l«»«|nßr lt» I.lew.

DENVER, May 1!. The suit filed sev-
eral months ago by Russell Sage and
George Gould, of New York, against S. H.
Clark. Oliver W. Mink, E. Ellery Ander-
son. F. R. Coudert and John W. Doane.
receivers of th«* T'nlon Pacific system,
asking their discharge, and alao that they
be compelled to turn over all the rolling
stock of the Den v. r St Cheyenne branch
of the T'nion Pacific, was placed on the
docket in the F«deral court todar. Tho
suit was originally brn.irht in order to
prevent the T nlted States government
from foreclosing on the rtn lt!l
mortgage, which covered all of the I'nion
Pacific.

In the#r cnmplalnt. the plaintiffs claim
that their mortgage is a prior lien to the
government mortgage. The government
will defend the m,Jt. Similar case* are
ponding in several other cities of th«
Unlon.

Coal llreaUee Homed
WIL.KJJBBA RRE. May thf-

morning destroyed Sr-rir.jf Mountain
Breaker No. 4. of the LehJjth Valley CoalCompany, at The breaker had
a capacity of S»K) tons of coal a 'lay, and
508 men and boy® will be made Idle. Iyws
rrs.'joo.

to Ecjoys SYBUPOF"*!
r. **«. I

t«y ik* tenwtn* m \u25a0
<«rrrf Hr _

jB

1 hr Onkea* « uplni* ladtcte*.
NEW YORK. May 11 Th* irrrtnd Jury

of the I'nited State* court today Indicted
''apt. Edward W. R<?*»d. of the ship T V.

tea. for mallrinu»!y and without jun-
tiH«t>k» cau*e withholding food from the
crew on the voyage from Hongkong to
this port.


